
Letterman Patch Request Directions

How do I get my Letter?

1. Go  to the El Camino High School Website and select the Students Tab and then ASB
2. Letterman Requests must be done AFTER each sport’s End of the Year Banquet
3. On the left, select WEB STORE.  Follow the directions if you are creating a new account

or if you already have an account, “shop” for the Lettermen Patches needed.  If the
student has an ASB Membership card the amount due at Checkout will be zero.  IF the
student does not have an ASB Membership card, you will be required to pay at checkout
for the selected patches.

4. Print the receipt and bring it to the ASB window during lunch or after school, Monday
thru Thursday, patches will be ready the next school day for pick-up at the ASB window.

5. ALL Letter/Patch purchases will be verified to confirm participation of sport/activity, and
special notations confirmed (i.e. Captain, Scholar/GPA)

6. ALL LETTERS/INSERTS NEED TO BE PICKED UP THE YEAR OF PARTICIPATION.

How do I know what to Request?

Your request must correspond with coaches’ letterman information sent to ASB and Athletic
Director. ASB will go by the information submitted by Coaches for correct letters and
insert handouts. Any discrepancy must be taken up with the Head Coach. Corrections must
be communicated to the Athletic Director and ASB by the Head Coach.

1. Graduation Numbers/JV/Varsity letter - one time only as a student at ECHS.
2. Star for Captains - (each season earned)
3. Torch - 3.0+ GPA (each season earned)
4. Sport Insert - (each season of sport)

Prices w/o ASB Card:
Varsity Letter - $12
JV Letter - $8
Freshman Letter (Graduation Year - 2 #'s) - $8
Scholar Award (1st time awarded) - $10
Torch (scholar award after 1st time) - $4
Sport/Activity Insert - $3
Captain's Star - $4


